[Value of liver transplantation in hepatocellular carcinoma treatment].
Along with the improvement of surgical techniques and post-transplant management, the role of liver transplantation in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) treatment has become increasingly important. Although HCC now is an indication of liver transplantation, the criteria of HCC candidates selection vary in different transplantation centers in China. On the contrary, the HCC candidates selection criteria in western countries are relatively strict, among which Milan criteria, University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) criteria, and Pittsburgh modified TNM criteria are widely acknowledged. However, Milan criteria and UCSF criteria only focus on tumor diameter and tumor number but ignore some important risk factors such as vascular invasion and histological differentiation. In our opinion, the biological behaviors of tumor are as important as tumor burden. A set of new candidates selection and prognostic criteria of liver transplantation in HCC patients named "Hangzhou criteria" has been established based on China's real situations and on the results of our long-term research. Hangzhou criteria expands and surpasses Milan criteria, including several important risk factors. According to Hangzhou criteria, more HCC patients are given opportunities to receive liver transplantation and achieved favorable long-term survival. Also in this article, we reviewed the peri-transplantation therapy of HCC to reduce the tumor recurrence and improve the long-term survival after transplantation for the purpose of making liver transplantation more effective and reliable for HCC treatment.